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Taft Declares G. 0. P.
Offers Way to Stop
Totalitarian Trend

By (he Associated Press

RACINE, Wis.. Sept. 26 —Sen-

ator Taft said last night the only

way the Nation can stop the trend
toward totalitarianism in Govern-
ment is to elect Gen. Eisenhower
and Senator Nixon and a complete

Republican Congress.

“If you want to reject the
theory of arbitrary power in gov-

ernment vote Republican in No-
vember,” Senator Taft told a
cheering, overflow crowd of 1,700

at a Racine Republican rally. It

was the first appearance of the

Ohio Senator in Wisconsin since

last March when he conducted an
Intensive campaign for the State's
presidential delegates and won 24
of 30 of them.

Senator Taft told the audience

he was as disappointed as they
were in the results at G. O. P.
National Convention at Chicago,
when he lost the nomination to
Gen. Eisenhower.

He added, however:
“This campaign is not based on

personalities, but on principles.
I want to urge support of Gen.
Eisenhower.”

Supports McCarthy.

Senator Taft also urged “as

strongly as I can, that you re-
elect Senator Joseph McCarthy.”

Senator McCarthy, who won Re-

publican renomination September {
8. spoke briefly and also plugged <
for Gen. Eisenhower and Senator ]
Nixon. r

He said: j
“With Gen. Eisenhower and

Dick Nixon on top and Senator: s
Taft running the Senate we’ll give jl
America a really great team.” s

Senator Taft bitterly assailed j
Secretary of State Dean Acheson js
and the State Department. He' i
accused the State Department of 1
taking action which, he said,; 1
"brought upon the Korean war, an 1
unnecessary war.” His accusa- j 1
tions against the State Depart- *
ment were similar to those made
frequently by Senator McCarthy:*
in the last two years.

“More than 120,000 American
boys have been killed or wounded (
because we did not take a- forth-
right stand in Korea,” Senator j!
Taft said.

Praises Eisenhower.
“We need a definite foreign pol- \

icy such as Gen. Eisenhower can j
give us. He has knowledge of
foreign affairs and will reject the;]
ory or arbitrary power in gov- 1 ’
ernment.

“He can and will cut military I
expenditures.

“If you want to reject the the- j
ory of arbitrary power in Gov-
ernment, if you are against the
threat of communism, the two- (
year draft, the possibility of war, j
and are for the restoration of l
liberty at home and against the
threat of throwing the Govern-:
ment down the drain of social-,
ism, you will vote, and get every’
one of your friends to vote, for ;
Eisenhower and Nixon,” Senator !
Taft concluded.

Immediately after his speech.
Senator Taft left for Chicago to;,
continue his tour.

'Old Isolationists'
Assailed by Truman |<

By th« Associated Press 1 1
President Truman said today 1

that “old isolationists” are making
a growing attempt to undermine
the United Nations and are play-
ing politics with national security.

“We must disregard thus hyster-

ical and conflicting advice,” the
President asserted in a talk to
the National Citizens’ Committee
for United Nations Day.

He did not name the “old isola-
tionists.”

“In spite of the great achieve-
ments of the United Nations, in’
spite of the hope that it holds fori
all mankind, we face within our
borders a growing attempt to
undermine it,” Mr. Truman said.!

“The old isolationists havej
grown bolder. They are urging usj
to abandon our Allies, to pull out
of Europe and out of Korea, to
slash our mutual security pro-
gram and to turn back in our on-
ward march toward peace.”

Legal Tangle Victim
To Get Back U. S. Job

The State Department agreed *

today to rehire an employe who
lost her job because she became
an American citizen.

The victim of the temporary j
legal tangle is Mrs. Emma Dyck, a
native of Canada who worked at
the United States Consulate at
Windsor, Canada.

As an alien, she worked there;
for five years while she obtained
American citizenship. When she
won her American citizenship, the
State Department fired her under,
a regulation which bars the de-
partment from employing Ameri-j
can citizens who have been citi-i
Zens for less than five years.

Senatoi Cain. Republican, of
Washington protested the decision.’
Today, the State Department in-
formed Senator Cain it will make
an exception in this case and offer;
Mrs. Dyck a job comparable to
her old one as file clerk at a salary
of about $1,850 annually.

What’s more, the State Depart-j
ment is starting a study to see!
if the entire regulation against!
Americans with less than five years]
of citizenship should be junked. !
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A HAPPY OCCASION—Miss Belle Smith, who started to work
for Goldenberg’s /Department Store on September 8, 1901, is
fed some of the big cake commemorating the store’s 58th anni-
versary. Passing the pieces are Sol Greenberg (left) and Alan H.
Goldenberg, both vice presidents. Miss Smith, who lives at 4553
MacArthur boulevard, is the oldest employe in point of service.
She joined the firm 51 years ago on a “temporary” basis and
still is actively employed. —Star Staff Photo.

Sobeloff Commission 1
Urges Unified Control
For Maryland Roads

By (H« Associated Prats

BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.—Closer
co-operation between the State!
and Its counties In carrying out ai
highway program with responsi- 1
billty delegated to a single admin-
istrator was urged today in a 51-'
page report by the Commission on
State Administrative Organiza- j
tion.

“It is time to reject the idea:
that the State, counties and cities j
can follow completely independent

courses, and to accept the idea ;

that the State and local units!
should proceed as partners in the
highway undertaking,” the report

said
Makes 9 Recommendations.

The commission, better known

as the Sobeloff Commission for its
chairman, Simon E. Sobeloff,

made nine recommendations after]
interviews with State, county and:
municipal officials in each of
Maryland's 23 counties. The re-
port recommends:

1. The existing dual method of
managing county roads operations,
under which the State performs
county road work in some counties
while in others the counties do
their own road work, should be 1
continued for the present.

2. The State Roads Commis-
sion sould consolidate all respon-
sibility for State-local highway

activities into a single staff unit,
the head of which should report;
directly to the top administrative;
official of the commission.

3. The body responsible for roads j
in each of the counties and cities!
should delegate adequate powers!
of negotiation to the head of the
road or street unit, in order that
he may deal effectively with State
and local officials.

] Would Develop Standards.
4. Formalized construction and

, maintenance standards for local
units should be developed through

1 co-operative effort. Also the State
should review its standards, par-
ticularly as to their application in

! those cases where they affect local
; areas.

' 5. A closer administrative con-
! trol over the installation of traf-
ific-control devices by local author-

. ities on State roads should be
! instituted.

6. The existing highway classi-
! fication plan and the present sys-
; terns of State roads, county roads
[ and city streets should be re-ex-

' jammed, the classification system

.jrevised as necessary and legisla-
' I tion enacted directing this classi-
fication.

Asks Revised Statutes.
7. Existing statutory provisions

affecting highway relationship

I should be revised. Insignificant

and obsolete provisions should be
removed and general laws should
be substituted for local and spe-
cial laws whenever feasible. Au-

t thorlty and responsibility for the
: highway function at all levels of
. government should be clearly de-

r fined and assigned.

r 8. In order to assure effective
long-range planning and prp-

l gramming, legislation should be
: enacted authorizing and directing
' the State Roads Commission, the
. counties and the cities, including
l Baltimore, each to prepare a long-

r range highway or street develop-
t ment plan.

r 9. Legislation should be enacted
* permitting and encouraging state-

local and interlocal co-operative
. relationships, and providing the

r principles and pattern for desir-
able relationships. Regardless of

. such legislation, however, the
¦ State Roads Commission and the

r local units must begin to work
. in unison, rather than independ-

I ently, and with the Roads Com-
-1mission taking the lead.

Acheson Says Talks j
Will Continue in Italy
On Church Closings

Secretary of State Acheson said
today the United States Govern-;
ment has great interest in the
troubles of American Protestant

jchurch groups in Italy,
j The State Department, he told
a news conference, will follow de-
velopments closely.

He repeated previous announce-
ments that the United States Em-
bassy in Rome has, conferred and
will continue to confer with Ital-
ian authorities about police action

jagainst American-led Protestant
I groups, principally members of the
I Church of Christ. ..

Say Law Doesn’t Exist,
j A 17-member Church of Christ
'delegation told the State Depart-
ment late yesterday that Italy hasi
moved against their chinches on
the basis of a Fascist regime law
that no longer exists.

Dr. Jiacomo Rosapepe, an attor-
ney representing the Church of
Christ, told his story to Homer
Byington, head of the State De-,

!partment’s Office of Western Euro-
pean Affairs.

Dr. Rosapepe, who flew here!
from Rome on Wednesday, led a!
17-man Church of Christ delega-:
tion to protest and appeal to the
State Department.

Mr. Byington told the group the]
United States Embassy in Rome
already has conferred with Italian
government authorities and will do
so again

Nineteen Ordered Closed.
The Church of Christ group re-

lated that Italian police have
closed three of the group’s
jchurches and ordered 19 others

: closed. Police acted, Dr. Rosapepe
said, under an old Mussolini law,
requiring religious groups to get

! official permission before they can
{operate in Italy.

He said this law has been
abrogated by religious freedom
guarantees in the new Italian
constitution and an Italian-Amer-
ican treaty of friendship, com-
merce and navigation.

Ulsterites Going South
Because of a tax refund plan

for matches made in Northern
i ’Ireland when sold outside the
IIcountry, these matches now are
! cheaper in Eire than in Belfast
and many Ulsterites are going

• Isouth of the border to buy them.

Donaldson Says Rate Rise
Would Cut Postal Deficit

By lh« Associated Press

] PITTSBURGH, Sept. 26—Post-
master General Jesse M. Donald-

I son last night urged that postal
rates be increased to help cut an

i anticipated $670 million deficit in

'the postal system during the cur-,

rent fiscal year.
Addressing a banquet closing

the 33d biennial convention of
the National Association of Postal
Supervisors, Mr. Donaldson de-
clared:

“I do not believe that this
deficit should be made up through
general taxation but that it
should be reduced by increasing

|the charges made to the public

for the services we perform.”
Mr. Donaldson indicated that

restoration of twice-a-day resi-
dential mail delivery is not for-
eseeable soon. He declared that
only Congress which ordered the
cut to daily deliveries, can restore
the old system.

! All officers, including President
i Michael Nave of Chicago, were
re-elected. Miami, Fla., was the
'only city to submit a bid for next
; year’s convention.

:Sam Beard Case Postponed
In Upper Marlboro Court

An Upper Marlboro Police Court
hearing for Washington gambler

[ Sam Beard on charges of oper-

i ating a lottery and possession of
, lottery slips was postponed today
, to October 3.

The charges against Beard
! arose out of a raid by Prince
; Georges County police on a build-
, ing at 3701 Bladensburg road, Col-
i mar Manor, Md., where Beard
was arrested. Also seized during

! the September 18 raid were 15
• cardboard boxes, each containing
some 250 numbers books, police
said.

Police said the building was li-
censed to operate a water-proofing

, paint business.
States Attorney Carlyle Lancas-

ter said he agreed to the one-
week continuance requested by

i Defense Attorney Ignatius J.
Keane. Beard is free on $3,000
bond.

Col. Stadtman Honored
At North Post Review

Col. Claud E. Stadtman, editor!
and chief, Military Intelligence!
Section, Army Office of Military
Histories, was honored at a retire-:
ment review yesterday at the Fort,

Myer North Post.

The former professor of military'
science at the University of Mary- 1:
land will complete 30 years of :
service on Tuesday.

Col. Stadtman was appointed a
second lieutenant in the regular
Army on December 1, 1916, fol-
lowing a tour of duty as an en-i
listed man from January, 1915, to
November, 1916. Before World
War n, he served at stations in
the United States and Hawaii.

During World War 11, Col.
Stadtman participated in the
Rhineland, Ardennes and Central
Europe campaigns. On his return!
to this country, he was assigned!
to the Provost Marshal General’s;

office here. He was at the Univer-!
sity of Maryland from July, 1948,
!to June, 1949.

The 60-year-old veteran wears j
the Legion of Merit and the i
Bronze Star Medal for service j
during World War 11.

Col. and Mrs. Stadtman will 1
live at 187 Carrolton road, Rock-

! ville, following his retirement.
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Baby Dies of Asphyxia
In Bed With Parents

A 3-week-old baby was found
dead of asphyxia early today in

j bed with its parents, Mr. and Mrs.
! Harry Lee Horner, jr„ of Boyds.
Md.

Police said the mother had fed
the infant, Harry Lee, jr.t about
1 a.m. When she awakened about
4 a.m., she noticed the baby was
not breathing. Dr. Frank J.
Broschart, country medical exam-
iner, said death was caused by
asphyxia due to vomiting.

Lucky Pipeline Job
ASHTABULA,Ohio, Sept. 26 (A5).

—While digging up a pipeline in
his back yard, John C. Bates un-
covered a package containing

S3OO. The money included $lO
gold pieces and banknotes issued
as far back as 1877.
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p]; say "Thank You". Thanks especially tor the canfi- £
B; dence you displayed in purchasing our homes. Now, |
S, only o very few remain available for those who come
W&mC'; ' 1

R here this week end. You'll like their individual styling;
i| the 3 good bedrooms; and the huge basement. And

B they're only $17,950; with $3,950 down! Located in
®rajj:>•; |J

|| Arlington County.

| Model Home, 6033 26th Road North

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY, I till 6 PM.
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jEpiscopal Fair Begins
In Arlington Today

The St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church fair opens today at 5 p.m.

at Glebe road and North Twenty-
sixth street in Arlington. The two-
day event will nm from 5 to 10
o’clock tonight and from noon
until 10 p.m. tomorrow. -

Mountain crafts, baked goods
and preserves will be on sale.
Auctions will be held nightly and
a hot supper will be served from
5 to 7:30 pm. both nights. For the
chidren there will be games of
skill, a miniature train, airplane
and fire engine rides and movies.
A special “baby parking” service
will be available.

Accountants' Institute
Honors Wayne Kendrick

Wayne Kendrick, prominent cer-
’ tilled public accountant, who re-

[ signed recently as president of the
District Board of Accountancy

, after serving on the board more
than 25 years, was honored last

: night by District officials and fel-
’t low CPAs.

; At a dinner given by the Dis-
i trict Institute of Certified Public

Accountants at the Washington
. Hotel, Lt. Col. Harry F. Hansen,

r Assistant Engineer Commissioner,
’ presented a Certificate of Merit
:to Mr. Kendrick. A plaque hon-

. oring his outstanding Service was
¦ presented by the board and the
institute. t

Accokeek Man Dies
Os Auto Wreck Injuries

! An Accokeek (Md.) man in-
jured in a Fairfax County acci-
dent Saturday died last night at
’Arlington Hospital.

He was Clarence Harold Hughes,
28, of Route 1, Accokeek.

The hospital said the Fairfax
rescue squad brought in Mr.
Hughes about 3:45 pm. Saturday
after the car in which he was
riding went out of control on
Route 211 near Centreville.

Three other men in the car are
hospitalized with injuries. They
are Claude H. Dawson. 30, of
Nokesville, Va., and Frederick
Deyerle, 21, and Raymond W.
Carnes. 27, both of Andrews Air
Force Base.

THE WASHINGTON HEBREW CONGREGATION

THE TEMPLE OF REFORM JUDAISM
Founded 1852

DAY OF ATONEMENT SERVICES

Sunday Evening, September 28th, at 8
Monday, September 29th, from 10:30 A.M.

(Memorial Services at 3:15)

AT

CONSTITUTION HALL

MINISTERS:
NORMAN GERSTENFELD, RABBI

HUGO B. SCHIFF, ASSISTANT RABBI

•

A limted number of memberships and seats are now available.
Applications must be made IN PERSON at Temple Office, 822
Eighth Street N.W., any weekday from ten to five. Also, at
Constitution Hall Box Office Sunday evening from 7 and Mon-
day morning from 9:30.

MEN AND WOMEN IN THE ARMED FORCES WILL BE
ADMITTED WITHOUT TICKET TO THE SERVICES

•

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL REGISTRATION FOR NEW CHILDREN
FROM FIVE YEARS OF AGE, TAKES PLACE EACH SUNDAY

AT 10 A.M. IN THE VESTRY OF THE TEMPLE

/

BELL CLOTHES IS FAMOUS FOR FAMOUS MENS CLOTHING AT LOWER PRICES!

Suits
Topcoats and |Bs|o
Zip-Lined Coats jidsß
MADE TO SELL AT 55.00 wIIMiI¦

43.85 HP
Just how much more do you get for your
money at Bell Clothes? Well, study this line-up Bjt|M

• carefully. In the selection of coats, you’ll see y

covert, worsted, gabardines and others. Set-in -v WBr
and raglan shoulders. In the tremendous selection
of suits you’ll see worsteds, sharkskins, >—

tweeds, glen plaids, flannels in charcoal, mist \ .

~

y I >

and deep gray. Os course Bell has all sizes OH S 0 Oy

for regulars, shorts, longs and stouts. Come see 1/ OPT 1/ HFC
how Bell’s “tiny-profit-big-volume” policy |

*

produces MORE FOR YOUR MONEY. l/4 Va JAN. f

BOX OOTHES - 916 F ST.
, Fret Parking Star Plaza Garage

A-8 **


